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the trouble is Jt thi: You've
ratrn to much lover"V" TIME TALESaxauoii oymiiii

THE TALE OF Parents' Problems Base Cwm.THE MULEY MESS--
How ran children be taught to be

ibantable in their judgment ofCOW others f

ly rumple- firt. Vareiits should
ir ia net this esamnte. dulicult as it

somrtimra is. Never speak ill of

anyone: never fad to give the wiiem
of ihe doubt: be a senile in your

' EVERYBODY STORE"
s

MMfiiOTMsIhm Attmctii45ly Priced

)ou'u tpoWii to? Htit you noih-i- n

U MyP
ll appeared lt he U). "I was

thinking," he itammeird, "what

pity It i that you lot our horns,"
Iht Mulry Cow 4e ort of

nor.
Pon't be P'uiiy I" he cried. "I

never l"t my horns, 1 peter had

any to lote, Thai's why they cad
in the Mulry Cow,"

Hilly Woodchuck sat a still as a
mouse and never took his eyes vti
her. It save the Mulry Cow a queer
turn to be look-.'- at so steadily. It
made her fidgu and squirm.

"Well! wrlir h exclaimed.
"How tran?ely you act! W hat's the
trouble with you? Are you ill J" '

"Nor said Billy Woodchuck. 1

was only thinking what a Ions
you have."

"Nothing of the sort 5 the Muley
Cow spluttered. "It's my opinion
that you can't see ell. There mut
te aomething wrong with your
eye. And 1 haven't a doubt that1

ludirmruw a possible. Teach tM
children that religion requires this

CHATTER XVI.
Clover Top.

The Mulry Cow nncrd that Itdly
Woodchuck w making many trips
back and forth acre the fia.turr.

of everyone.

OOOr f r i . AJoint Ibsuti Fili for County
. . ... rx T!..l,Watching him carefully, she saw lluij

Attorney on iwnio i h
John Ibson. young attorney, filed

...... ,..w..fu aii thff iieiiio- -
Special Prices Wednesday

Odd Lots China : Porcelain : Glassware

Ine(uital)le,Says
(low McKclvic

Dfi larc Issuance of Tax-Fre- e

Sri-uriti-f I'larri Unjust
Itiinlcn on Thoc Lrtit

Able to .'ay.

"We lnvc tlfvtlitpfil ii yrm it
Uxmioii in this country that ii

Mini unjuH," il Governor
h. K. McKclvir. epteVinR at the
noon luiuhrnii of the Onuh Liont
club at llmrl Rome yesterday.

Two method by which taxation

"J hat become inequitable cited by
Governor Mr Keltic were the Is-

suance of tax-tre- e accuriliet which
arc )urchard i'V lrite quantities by
thohc nuil able to uy taxe, thui
putting the burden of the rout of
fcovernmrnt on those least al)le to
pay, and the tax-fre- e municipal

lroprrty, from which those living In

the rity reap the benefit while the
burden of government cot i borne
by thoM! living outside the munici-

pality.
Taxes Due for Drop.

"Taxation i a subject of whicii
we all aie thinkitiK a Rrcat deal.'
ilio ..i.iiTiior wul. Tln is a sub

cratie ticket; WitUant niirfal for

municipal juuge, aim v. vmi
i.. ........... .A Metronolltall

Utilities, republican, yesterday. Goblets Tumbleri Sherbets
Broken sets of stemware, cut, alno needle

and wheel etching. Very upccial pricing-
-

Each, 25c
STARTS TONIGHT

Valaze Beauty
Preparations

' Mmc. Rubinstein's per-
sonal representative,
Miss Keeper, is with tho
Burgess-Nas- h company to-

day: and 'throughout tho
week. She will bo glad to
confer with you personally
and to advine you upon the
best treatment for your

skin. In Omaha
these preparations are ex-

clusive with Ihe Burgcss-N'as- h

company.
Burgess-Nos- h Msle Flesr

OOO -

Dinner Plates
Porcelain and china

large aized plates
10c to 25c

Cups : Saucers
Nippon, Haviland

and Bavarian. Priced at
25c to $1.00Tonight

Tomorrow
Fri.-S.- t.

1 Li r i t it (4aject that iimmIIv comet up at elec-

tion tiny', but this year we have re- - Fruit Dishes 10c to 35c
Bread and Butters.. 10c to 50c

Dessert Plates, Sugars and Creamers,
Platters and Veg table Dishes at propor- -'

tionately low prices.
Burfees-Nss- b Feurlk Fleer

y to a wine aicusnon 01 u
rVi i.raiiii. not out of season from

point of nccc ity but from a point

000
A Complete Stock of

Refrigerators
Daily Household Needs

Specially Priced

Let Us Demonstrate

The One .Minute

Wbati the matter with yourincasked him.
he always crept under the fence and
stole into the field where the clover
grew. And every time he came
back again he looked plumper than
before.

"That clover's not intended for
you.'" the Muley Cow told him at
last. She thought that ought to be
enough to stop him. Hut it made
i.ot the slightest clilTcrcnce. Billy
Woodchuck continued to visit the
clover-patc- h just as often as ever.
And it seemed to the Muley Cow
that he stayed longer each lime he
went there. '

"Something will have to be done
to keep that Woodchuck boy out of
our clover," she announced to the
rest of th herd. "If we don't stop

The Greatest of All
Human Documents

Men's Hose
Interwoven hose, qual-

ity, value and service
voven Into every oalr.
Cotton lisle in black,
white, cordovan, grey,
blue, and champagne.

40 pair.
Buries's-Nas- h Mala Fleer '

ooo

j of custom.
"The cost of government has

mounted by le.ifis and bounds but
not in proportion to the cost m
oilier lines. Now the coxt in other
lines i receding while taxci are not
declining so fat. Taxes will re-

main hit;h. but will not be as high
as they have been. The sti'.e levy
for this year will be one-thir- d less
than it was last year. While we
have gone beyond the point in public
activities that should be the limit
for which the people have to pay In

raxes, the state government has be-

gun to accommodate itself to the
needs of the times.

Clothes Prop
Eight foot s 1 1 e,

with groove to hold

the line, pointed end.
29c Each

Clothes Pins
Common' wooden

clothes pins, in ch

size.
48 for 19c

Bread Bos

Presented for the
First Time at

Galvanized Pailbun there II be no nice clover hay
for us next winter.

"Somebody oueht to nut a poke
on hint," said the httle red cow. And 03everybody laughed everybody cx
cent the Muley Cow. She saw notlv

Shows Tonight, Tomorrow
no! Friday 6:45-8:4- 9

Service Measure of Cost.

"The cost of government cannot
be measured in amounts of money
but should be measured by the ser-

vice rendered to the people in

other words by what yqu get for

your tax money."
Many of the state activities, such

ing funny in the suggestion. She
thought it sillv: and she said as

Men's Belts
A sample line of men's1

belts, black and tan, In a
variety of leathers. All
are belt of the better
aualitv leathers. . Priced
for qu'rk fielling. Remark-
able offrr

50 Each ;
Burgess-Nss- b Mala Fleer

OOO

much, too; "Who ever heard of a
Woodchuck wearing a poke about his

Large Savoy box,
10 in. deep.

Each, $1.50

Wash Board

neck?" Inc.
Tax

SATURDAY

Continuous
12:45 to 11 P. M.

"Have you told Billy Woodchuck
to keep out of the clover?" one of

rt size, with
strong wire bail-v- ery

special, at
Each, 29c

Toilet Tissue
Good quality of

"Emblem" tissue. t

14 rolls, $1.00

Cedar Mops
Triangular shape;

adjustable handle.

Each, $1.00

Now that the "ice"
signs are being un-

earthed, have you
thought about that
new refrigerator that
you have promised
yourself? You will
find a most satisfac-- ,
tory selection here at
prices that you can-

not afford : to over-

look.

Our Special
Feature

A 70-l- b. side .icer,
golden oak case,

style

?2900

at the new capitoi ana tnousanas
of miles of good roads, were peti-
tioned for by the people themselves
fcnd the state is but giving them
what they asked for, the governor
said.

Governor McKclvic spoke In

favor of a business manager to ad-

minister the affairs of the school
districts which handle large sums
of the people's money, instead or
thrusting that extra burden upon
those whose time is taken up with
the affairs of education.

Vincent C. (Stub) Hascal, chair-

man of the April group, was in

charge of yesterday's meeting.

aSBBm.

To read about the
merits of the "One-Minu- te

Washer" and
to see it actually per-
form its work are two
different things.
Nothing we might say
would be as impres-
sive as one single
demonstration.

The ease with
which it washes saves
not only time in doing
the work, but also
saves the wear on the
clothes so noticeable
with inferior ma-

chines.

They are priced at
$79-5- 0 to $128-5- 0

Burgess-Nss- h Fourth Floor

the Muley Lows friends inquired.
"I've dropped a hint; but it seems

he can't take a hint," the Muley Cow
replied.

"Then some one will have to speak
plainly to him," the friend said. And
the whole herd told the Muley Cow
that she was the one to do it. because
she was the oldest cow on the farm.

So the next time that Billy Wood-
chuck hurried by on his way to the
clover patch, the Muley Cow stood
right in his path and stopped him.
"Go back I" she said severely.

"You mustn't eat any more clover.
You've h.id too muh pf it already."

Billy Woodchuck sat up on his
bind feet and stared hard at the
MuJey Cow. But he said never a
word.

"What's the matter with you?" she
askH him. "Can't you speak when

goocal With brass
face ; special.

Each, 79c '

Svecial Values

In Notions
Dr. Parker end Htek.ery

Waist, ages 2 to 14 years;
each, 39c.

Coats' Thread, fn black and
white, and colors; dozen spools,
87e.

Inside Skirt Bel tine, til
widths, block onlv; yard. Sc. ,

Cotton Tape, black and white,'
all width". d. bolts; each. 3e.

Pearl Buttons, assorted sizes
and styles:.card, Sc.

Delong Hooks anal Eyes, per
card, 7c.

Daroina; Cotton, all colors,

NOW SHOWING.ompRtes Fight to Prove Canister Sets '

, Four-se- t, for tea,
coffee, sugar, flour.

Set, $1.45 ,

Galvanized Tubs
No. 1 size tub, 75c
No. 2 size tub, 85c
No. 3 size tub, 95c

"She Is 'Wiiigie' Davis' Mother
Mrs. Grace Bvesnahair of Okla-

homa City completed her fight to

prove that "Wingic" Davis is her
son, in County Judge Crawford's
court yesterday. .,

CARDIGAN

NOW PLAYING

Last Times Friday

CAMERON
of the'

ROYAL,
MOUNTED

Burfess-Nas- h Fourth Floor Burgess-Nas- a Fourth Floor

0007--
also mercerized; 3 balls. 10c.

HEAT Sale of Sewing Machines Cold-eye- d Needles, T)kg., 2c
Human Hair Nets, doz., 45c.
Silkene Crochet Cotton, three

A romantic story of a youth
and maid drawn by chance into
tho dramatic struggle for
American independence. balls. 25c. ,

Bungalow Nets
Many new patterns in

white and ecru nets. 36-in- ch

width. .
"

Yard, 59c

11 hi 1.1 ivrrmrTFirrr Wash Eda-ini- , good quality,A I I- ff.H H

bolt, 5c1 .

' "I cannot see how anyone can

doubt that Aaron is my boy," she
said with much emotion. "I (even
have one of his little dresses."

Mrs. Bresnahan is claiming a share
of the estate of Davis, who was killed

near Grand Island last year.

Damato Says Conviction
on Word of Insane Man

Mike Damato. 1208 South Twen-

tieth street, convicted of the murder
of Frank Fogg, is preparing to ask
for a second trial on the grounds
that he was convicted on, the testi-

mony of an insane man.

LAST THREE TIMES

Mat., 3 Tonite, 7-- 9

rics 50c ; a few, 75c; boxes, $1

WALLACE REID
ELSIE FERGUSON

in the Paramount Picture,
"FOREVER"

Tha greatest story of love the
screen ha ever known.

Sanitary Aprons, each, 39c'.
Sanitary Napkins, dozen, 39c.

Burgsss-Nas- h Mala Floor

OOO

Spring sewing need
i not be a trial. When

' one's machine runs
easily and smoothly
the fashioning of new
garments becomes a
pleasure.

OOO

Ralph Connors
Stirring Story

There are strange things that
happen in that land of perpetual
snows and cold,' where the
Nabob, the Prince and the Beg-

gar meet on common ground,
where one man's life ii as good
as another.

Unusual Comedy

"MUTTS"
CAST COMPOSED

ENTIRELY OF DOGS

Do You Know?
"The Ask Mr. Foster

Service" has established
connections in London and
Paris. A card of intro
duction from this office

New Machines at Reduced Prices
e

The lowest, prices 'in . years.
' All are reliable,

well-mad- e machines that will give satisfaction.
"New Home Rotary" reduced to $60.00
"Portable Electric" ...... f. $36.00,
"Singer No. 36" reduced to $30.00 ,
"Crescent" : $28.00

A Special Sale

Cretonnes
Two entire tables in our

drapery section are de-

voted to new. spring cre-
tonnes of big summery
patterns in gay, bright
colorings for the .most

partbeautifully suited
to sun porches and wicker
or reed furniture.

29c to 75c

will secure for you in Lon
don or Pans the same unAt 1 113 5 7 9

You Just Won't Let Us Take It Away So We

fake Pride in Making the Announcement That

stinted service as is sup-
plied by Mr. Foster's of-
fices in the United! States.
There is never a charge or
fee.

Exceptional Values in Used Machines
Matinee Dally Every Night :U

SALLIE FISHER
In "The Choir Rehearsal".

BOBBY ADAMS JEWEL BARNETT

NOW SHOWINGI

TVT
"The Free"
"Oakwood" ,

"Royal"
"Minnesota"

.$20.00

.$15-0- 0

.$15.00

..$8.00I 111 BEN INNIS
, BERNIE BROTHERS

Ask Mr. Foster
Burfess-Nas-h Third FleerTalmadgeorma Burtsss-Nas- h Fourth FloorFive CsvalonsI IN Burfess-Nas- h Fourth Floor

Acnes

"The Battle of Jutland"

In the Incomparable Achievement .

'pedal Off rings from tine WEStairs Iftore
Emile and John Nathans

MARGA WALDRON

Toplci of the Oty Anop't Fsblei Petite Nm

Mate.. 15c te Mo: leme 79e A $1 Sat. A Sue.
Niihtt, ISo te l: we !. Sat, end See.

Today's Winner ol Two Free Seats
Is Auto No. 3,444.

77

Smilin Through Wednesday--Sale of 200

"V. Goats
0 Officer!

Buster steals a
wagon load ot
laughs from the
police force.

BDSTER

KEATON

"COPS"

Will Be the Attraction Again
TODAY AND BALANCE OF WEEK

Hundreds Are Seeing
It Again

EMPRESS g
KINK AID KILTIES

In "Echoes el Scotland'

DOT MARSELL
In "Syncopated Melodies''

WELLS and WINTHROP
In "Foot Feats"

SIMPSON and DEAN 1

"In Hunky Tunky Town

0025
CLOSING WEEK OF THE SEASON

--OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

Wednesday Special
2,500 Yards of

Dress Ginghams
A Yard ?2V2C

Mat. and Nits Today.
Good Kea'v'd Seat, 50c

CLASSY. CONSISTENT. CATCHY

RAH TAI M ini MUSICAL

A beautiful story of how love and human kind-

ness struggled with and at last overcame pride and
stubbornness. "

YOU will say the same as others : "THE BEST
PICTURE I'VE EVER SEEN." -

i

UUP) I Vn Vlllia. BURLESK

With JOHN BARRY aeS GEO. OOUSLAS.
Chorus of Twanty Clurmlna. TlnUd sttBMra.'

LADIES' TICKETS. e EVERY WEEK OAT
ess. Mat. a AU Bummer: rue vers secret."

Mandarin sleeved
coats and wrapp
wraps are silk lined
throughout and are lav-

ishly trimmed with silk .

thread and bead em-

broidery.
Bolivia Normandy

Velour La Yama

Shdrt, medium and ,

full length wraps in
shades of sorrento, tan,
navy, brown, and copen.

Empress Rustic Garden
' , All Drinks, 10c

All Tables Free

ADMISSION, 25c

NOW FLAYING

"Beyond the

Rainbow"

"A baautifut, captivittaf lert ttory M sweat and who! one." Chas.
E. Foster.

. "A distinct sad Uttiaf centribotlea te secisty. A thiag el beauty and a
Ivy forevtr V Rev. Edgar Merrill Brewa.

f
"If aO tha picture! thrown ea eur scneas were ef the caliber el "SmiHa

Threutb,' toe movie business would encounter neither threatened censorship
nor actual antagonism. Tha picture is very interesting and weaderfullr beau-
tiful." E. Lament Geisalnger.

Includes Tax

Truly a value-givin- g offer this time of all
times just when every woman has spring and
summer ginghams in mind.

AH are brand new ginghams, choicest patterns,
in newest checks and plaids.

Watch our advertisements, each day for the
"Red Arrow Booth" Specials.

Burfoss-Nss- h Dowoetaira Store

with
PRICES Nights, 7XV Seats, 40c; Main Floor, 50c; Boxes, 60c

Matinees Until 6:15, All Seats, 35c

Y. W. C A. Auditorium
Wednesday Evening, April 5, 8.15 p. as.

A. A. FARLAND
Phenomenal BanjoUt

Tickets, $1.00 At Y. W. C. A, Pat-ton- 's,

Hospe's and tchmoller A Mueller's

Burgoss-Nas- h Downstairs Store
Lillian (Billy) Dove

A 100 Picture
Mis Beryl Barton, Soloist

' STRAND ORCHESTRA
Dorothy Chenoweth, Harpist

Haupt at Organ -

0.This Store uses no comparative prices they are misleading and often untrue
' ". .( i n


